RECENTLY DIED
Margaret Sloey; Anne Dunne; Angela Plunkett

ANNIVERSARIES
Matthew Lynch; Margaret Dougan; Margaret Laikowski; Chick Rocks;
Neil McLeish, Jan Hill; Anne Marie Brown; Hugh & John Gallagher;
Rose Donnelly Thomas McArdle
Saint Monica whose feast is 27th Aug is a patron saint for mothers and wives. She was
an exemplary woman who never gave up hope and her faith in God among all tribulations in her family life.If there are mothers out there who suffer from children gone
astray, here is your saint whom you could take as a role model. Also if there are wives
out there who’s husbands are being disloyal or abusive, St Monica is your saint whom
you could ask for prayer. Dear St Monica, troubled wife and mother, many
sorrows pierced your heart during your lifetime. Yet, you never despaired
or lost faith. With confidence, persistence, and profound faith, you prayed
daily for the conversion of your husband and son. Grant me that same
fortitude, patience, and trust in the Lord.
Intercede for me, dear St Monica. Amen

gerryamdg@virginmedia.com

St. Ignatius’

SICK Harry Docherty; Jane Cameron; George O’Hara; Frank Slavin; Rosemary Wotherspoon; Donna & Patricia McGuire; Marie Laird; Patricia Pearson; Pamela Brown;
David Clegg; Fr Jim Casey; Peter McKenna; Catherine Anderson, Margaret Hassan;
Anne Mullins; Robbie McNaughton; Patti Brassington; Karen Derbyshire; Richard
Hughes, Jean Reilly; Annie Devine; Simon Logan, Gordon Law, Fiona McCall; Marion
Fox; Margaret Bachiller; Jimmy Kinsella; Eleanor Hughes; George McGowan; Brian
Smith; Graeme Wood; Catherine Nolan; Catherine Hughes; Marie West; Alison Coogan;
Mary Mason; Harry McCrossan; Gerard Corbett; Ellen Harvey; Jane Quinn; Margaret
Sloey; Patricia Nolan; Danny Moran; Mary Graham; Tom Higgins; Patricia McCarron;
David Clegg; Rosanna & Joe Bulmer; Conor Jameson
Children: Zak Matthew Thomson; Corran Davidson; Jade Law; Megan Macauley;
Chloe Docherty; Caoimhe Lamb, Aaron Higgins, Aaron Matthew Hosie; Isabella
Mooney; Connor Simpson; Avannah Baillie; Lucia Jane Gavin

Wishaw

Please Pray For

74 young street

Priest: Almighty and loving Father, as we have received your Son in this Holy
Eucharist, we ask you to hear our prayer for our brothers and sisters:
All:
Give your healing, Lord, to those who are sick and housebound.
May those who take the Body of Christ to them
also be a loving sign of our prayers and thoughts.
Keep us united with them in all their sufferings
so that we will grow together as one community
with the presence of Christ among us.

Please turn
off mobile
phones and
remove
chewing gum

01698
296550

Prayer at the sending out of the Eucharistic Ministers
to the sick and housebound

21st Sunday of Year A
26/27thth August 2017
Lord, teach me to be generous.
Teach me to serve you
as you deserve;
to give and not to count the cost,
to fight
and not to heed the wounds,
to toil and not to seek for rest,
to labour and
not to ask for any reward,
save that of knowing that I do
your will.

SUNDAY MASSES: Vigil: 5:30 pm (Sat), 10 am, 12 noon 6pm
WEEKDAY: Mon-Fri 9:30am; Sat 10am Thurs Exposition till 4pm
CONFESSIONS: Saturday 9:30am and after the Vigil Mass
Church open till 1pm Mon; Fri; till 4pm Tues, Wed, Thurs

Parish Priest Fr. Gerard Maguiness
Charity no.
Pastor Emeritus: Mgr Michael Conway
SCO 11041
Website: www.saintignatiuswishaw.org.uk

Feasts this Week
Mon 28th St Augustine
Tues 29th The Beheading of St John
the Baptist
Thurs 31st St Aidan
St Ignatius Primary
Will join us for Mass on Tues at
9:30am for start of new term
Welcome Mass for P.1 pupils and
their families on Sun 1st Oct
Fr Bruce thanks everyone for their
support and prayers for his ordination.
He will join us for a First Mass in
St Ignatius in the near future and
give his First Blessing.
Vocations Mass
Mon 28th Aug 7:30pm in
the Cathedral. All welcome
Carfin National Pilgrimage 3rd Sept in
honour of Our Lady of Fatima 3pm
Parish Lottery Lucky Numbers
Please join up and support the fund

Divine Mercy Prayer Group meets at
3pm on Thursdays in Belfry Chapel
Ladies Retreat Kinnoull 8-10th Oct
tel 350418 if you would like to go
RCIA would you or somebody you
know like to learn more about the Catholic faith. Come to RCIA meeting on
Mon 4th Sept in the Parish house at
7pm. If you don’t ask them who will?

Last Week’s Collection £1764
2nd for Hall extension £766
1 Winner New Lotto Total £2823
Many thanks for your generosity
Donations for flowers most
welcome. Box at Our Lady’s Altar

Ordinations to the Priesthood
Please pray for
Rev Sean Wylie 8th September St
Patrick’s, Craigneuk
Rev Paul Denny 8th December Our
Lady of Lourdes, East Kilbride
A wee reminder to bow your head just
before receiving Holy Communion
First Friday Padre Pio
Mass 7pm
First Saturday Fatima
Devotion after 10am
Mass. All welcome
New Rotas at back of Church Readers,
Eucharistic Ministers and Servers

Congratulations to Kerry Jo
Smith and Paul Malone
Married this weekend
Baptismal Course on Tues
5th Sept in the Loyola Centre
at 7pm. All parents, godparents
welcome.
Holy Ghost Raffle tickets on sale in
the stall. Draw takes place on Fri 1st
Sept.
Art Exhibition in aid of St Andrews Hospice 10am-4pm 26-30th Aug to raise
funds for Hospice
Facebook St. Ignatius’ RC Church

1380 likes Have a look and comment!
Wishaw Hospital Chaplain Fr Ricklan
for emergency/visit please ask nurse to
contact chaplain or call 263945
SVDP Tel: 07840142894 for help.

Furniture Collection Diocesan SVDP
07773731123 Or 07749467335

GIFT AID– please use white envelope in porch for 2nd collection.

Loyola Centre: booking and enquiries tel: 07939606107 10am-2pm Mon-Fri, Bingo Sunday 7:15pm; Tea Room Mon– Fri after Mass Beavers/Cubs/Scouts Mon 5:45
In preparation for the Consecration of Scotland to the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
next Sunday in Carfin, we are asked to pray the following prayer:
O Queen of heaven and earth, and tender Mother of all people, in accordance with your
ardent wish made known to the three children at Fatima, we consecrate to your Immaculate Heart our beloved country of Scotland.
We stand confidently before you today, O Mother of Fair Love. Inflame us with the
same divine fire which inflamed your own Immaculate Heart. Reign over us and teach
us how to make the Heart of Jesus reign and triumph in us and around us, as it has
reigned and triumphed in you. Make our country and its people, your shrine, Mother of
God, so that we may be yours in prosperity and adversity, in joy and sorrow, in health
and sickness, in life and death.
We consecrate Scotland to you: all that we have, all that we love, all that we are. To you
we give our minds and hearts, our bodies and souls. We willingly place at your service
our homes and our families, our parishes and schools: we desire that all that is in us and
around us may belong to you, O Mary, and may share in the benefits of your motherly
care. That this consecration may be truly efficacious and lasting: we renew this day the
promises of our Baptism and our Confirmation, to be faithful witnesses to the Good
News of Jesus Christ.
we pledge ourselves to foster a true love of the Mass and devotion to the Real Presence
of your Son in the Blessed Sacrament.
we pledge ourselves to keep the commandments of God and his holy Church.
we pledge ourselves to promote in our homes and parishes the practice of a virtuous life.
we pledge ourselves to recite the Rosary more frequently, and to make reparation for the
coldness and indifference of so many human hearts.
Finally, we promise you, O glorious Mother of God, to devote ourselves wholeheartedly to the service of your blessed name, in order to assure, through the sovereignty
of your Immaculate Heart, the coming of the kingdom of your adorable Son Jesus
Christ, in our own hearts and in our country of Scotland. Amen.
Our Lady of Fatima, pray for us. (Centenary of Our Lady of Fatima Celebrations)
How much should I give to support the Church? One proposal is that people be
encouraged to give the equivalent of what they are paid for one hour’s work per
week as their basic offering. I would ask that you consider this or determine your way
of measuring what is a just contribution for you to give to the Church’s mission locally –
for your parish and your diocese. Bishop Toal in his letter, copies at back of Church
A little guy gets on a plane and sits next to the window. A few minutes later, a big,
heavy, strong mean-looking, hulking guy plops down in the seat next to him and immediately falls asleep. The little guy starts to feel a little airsick, but he's afraid to wake the
big guy up to ask if he can go to the bathroom. He knows he can't climb over him, and so
the little guy is sitting there, looking at the big guy, trying to decide what to do. Suddenly, the plane hits an air pocket and an uncontrollable wave of nausea passes through the
little guy. He can't hold it in any longer and he pukes all over the big guy's chest. About
five minutes later the big guy wakes up, looks down, and sees the vomit all over him.
"So," says the little guy, "are you feeling better now?"

